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Introduction
This output comprises of a syllabus of intensive, 2-week Study Programme ‘Sustainable Food
Systems & Diets’ organised by the SUSPLUS project consortium in the premises of Warsaw
University of Life Sciences, in Warsaw & Kiry (Tatra Mountains, the WULS Marymont
Training and Leisure Centre) on 22nd July - 4th August 2017.
Following recommendations of the Erasmus+, this document contains information such as title
of the programme, general subject area, organisations involved, aims of the programme in
relation to the general aims of the SUSPLUS project, intellectual outputs linked to the intensive
programme, language of the programme, educational methods used, the expected learning
outcomes & methods of their verification, workload (nr of hours), number of ECTS gained by
participating students, target group (bachelor/master/PhD students), prerequisites, list of the
expected products of the programme (results of students' work, presentations, educational
materials, reports), description of the cultural programme, methods of evaluation of the
programme by participants, and list of recommended literature.
The SUSPLUS Intensive Study Programme addressed a wide range of topics in the area of
sustainable food systems. Students' understanding of the topic and their expectations and needs
specified in the survey carried out in the first phase of the project (O1) were also considered
during construction of the programme. When planning the teaching activities emphasis was put
not only on transferring theoretical knowledge to students, but also on increasing their
awareness & inspiring them to share attitudes towards sustainability issues. A focus was also
given to strengthening their team working skills, communication skills, ability to adapt to new
situations, fluent communication in English. A strong focus on the systems approach and the
techniques of problem oriented learning made the programme very innovative and labour
market-oriented.
The workshops, lectures, discussion sessions, ‘cinema session’ and other educational events
integrated the topics of food culture, regional and traditional food, organic food, slow food,
locality of the food chains, food marketing, agroecology, sensory analysis of food quality.
Background knowledge about the most important environmental concerns related to food
production and consumption was also presented (with particular attention to the impact of the
global food systems and animal production on the environment, in that on biodiversity).
Subjects of the sustainability assessment tools of different food production systems,
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management of the sustainable food systems and the role of marketing strategies in
development of such systems were also undertaken. During the study trip to Kiry students had
a chance to visit traditional and regional food producers and analyze some aspects of
sustainability of the local food chains.
Lecturing was provided by 12 university teachers from 8 participating European universities &
one special guest teacher from India, Bangalore. This allowed the participants to gain
multidisciplinary high quality knowledge unavailable in standard educational programme of
one University.
The selection of the Intensive Study Programme participants (students) was carried out by the
SUSPLUS consortium. Each Partner had a task to select 4 students (plus 2 for the reserve list)
representing disciplines such as food science, human nutrition, dietetics, environmental
protection, agriculture. Such a multidisciplinary approach fostered interaction of students from
different academic disciplines and showed them the complexity of the food system and the
importance of analyzing the studied topic from many different perspectives. Students’
motivation and language skills were considered in the process of participants’ selection.
The Intensive Study Programme was preceded by an introductory e-learning module. Topics
covered by this module gave the students extensive background knowledge and prepared them
to the participation in the Intensive Programme (see info about SUSPLUS e-learning for more
details).
Students positively completing the Intensive Study Programme (attending all compulsory
activities and passing final evaluation) together with the preceding e-learning module, were
awarded with a participation certificate & 6 ECTS.
Topics of the most interesting SUSPLUS workshops & lectures: Sustainability of the national
dish, Sustainability assessment methodology, Quality assessment with cheese tasting from
different farms, Agroecological practices for plant and animal at agroecosystems level, Food
quality and diets aspects, Systems thinking and foodservice, Creative Problem solving –
teaching some tools, Local & seasonal meal program at the www.bangaloresteinerschool.org
using traditional cooking methods for enhanced nutrition with zero wastage, Analysis of the
Food Value Chain, Values-Based Food Supply Chains, Sustainable food production and green
diets for Europe, Environment, farm systems & crop quality, Sustainable crop production – pest
& diseases control.
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Syllabus of the Intensive Study Programme forming the Intellectual Output O4 of the
SUSPLUS project can be found here: SUSPLUS O4 - ISP Syllabus
A detailed timetable of the course (with dates, times, topics of lectures, workshops, cultural
programme etc.) is available here: SUSPLUS ISP programme.
Intensive Study Programme evaluation questionnaire can be downloaded here: SUSPLUSEvaluation of the course by students.
All three documents are also presented below.
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Syllabus of the Intensive Study Programme
Developed w ithin the Strategic Partnership project
Number of the project

2016-1-PL01-KA203-026652

Title/name of the
intensive program
The overall scope of the
project

Sustainable Food Systems & Diets
According to the current policy (2011 EU Modernisation Agenda) universities should
provide alumni possessing knowledge and skills necessary to succeed on the labour
market. However, according to different research studies, current study programs are
often old fashioned and not flexible enough. There is a lustful need for the innovative
learning approaches in the EU. Sustainable food system is at the same time a
fundamental topic for the future development in the light of global population growth
and diminishing natural resources on the Earth.
The SUSPLUS project therefore supports cooperation between eight European
universities to develop and extensively disseminate innovative educational materials
and methods in the subject of sustainable food systems. Co-operation of several
eminent scientists and academic professors creates an added value increasing the level
of the offered education. The innovative teaching methods are being used during all
didactic activities conducted throughout the project.
The cooperation with the stakeholders is one of the main aspects of our didactic
activity. During the intensive study programme students are visiting several enterprises
and farms and evaluate the sustainability of the given systems. The practical
experience of the students is in the focus of the whole project.
The students, lecturers and entrepreneurs cooperate strictly in the educational
activities, and this trialogue provides the visible improvement of teaching / learning
achievements.

The institutions
organising the intensive
program (the name of the
University in the national
language, Erasmus code,
country)

The objectives of the
intensive program (how
the program contributes
to the achievement of the
objectives of the project)

•

Coordinator – Szkoła Główna Gospodarstwa Wiejskiego w Warszawie PL
WARSZAW05

•

Germany – Fachhochschule Münster – D MUNSTER02

•

Germany – Universitaet Kassel – D KASSEL01

•

Spain – Universidad Politecnica de Madrid – E MADRID05

•

Estonia – Eesti Maulikool – EE TARTU01

•

Italy – L’Università degli studi di Scienze Gastronomiche di Pollenzo – I
BRA01

•

Denmark – Københavns Universitet – DK KOBENHA01

•

France – Institut Superieur D'agriculture Rhone Alpes I.S.A.R.A – F LYON17

The aim of the intensive study programme is to enable students to understand
sustainable food systems and multi-disciplinary approaches for their description and
assessment. The important aim is to create the links between theory and practice. In
order to achieve it the students meet and analyse several case studies of sustainable
food systems and practices.
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SUSPLUS Intensive Study Programme is focused not only on transferring knowledge
to students, but also on developing skills addressing current employers’ expectations,
such as team working and communication skills, analytical and problem solving skills,
ability to adapt to new situations.

A strong focus on the systems approach and the techniques of problem oriented
learning made the programme very innovative and labour market-oriented.
Intensive Study Programme is preceded by a stage of e-learning and affirms students
the opportunities which are normally not offered within the standard educational
programmes of the Universities (international group, an interdisciplinary, innovative,
labour-market-oriented programme).
The use of innovative teaching methods upgrades the efficiency of teaching and the
chances of alumni at the labour market. The intention of the consortium is to introduce
the intensive course into the regular study programmes of the partner universities.
If applicable, the results
of intellectual work
associated with the
intensive program (with
a description of the links)

Intensive programme is linked to several Intellectual Outputs of the SUSPLUS
project:
Output O1: Analysis of students' understanding of the 'Sustainable food system' and
expectations towards education within this subject area
Output O3: E-learning module 'Sustainable Food Systems & Diets’ including
supporting media)
Output O4: Syllabus of the Intensive Study Programme ‘Sustainable Food Systems &
Diets’
Output O5: Educational materials for the Intensive Study Programme ‘Sustainable
Food Systems & Diets’)
O14: Report on innovative teaching activities in SUSPLUS project (O14)

The language in which
the intensive program
was conducted
Teaching methods used
(a.o. the form of
activities, such as
lectures, group work,
field work, project)

English

A variety of teaching methods are used: e-learning, lectures combined with discussion,
thematic workshops, group work, ‘cinema session’, field work and group
presentations. See programme of the course as well as educational materials and
workshops description provided on the project website: http://susplus.eu/suspluseducation/intensive-study-programme/
Expected outcomes of the teaching / learning include the following:

Learning outcomes
(knowledge, skills and
social competences)

Knowledge:
W1. Knowledge of definitions and principles of the sustainable food systems
W2. Understanding of the holistic nature of food production
W3. Knowledge about the sustainability criteria for enterprises
W4. Knowledge about different types of the sustainable food systems
W5. Knowledge about different types of sustainable diets.
Skills:
U1. Ability to describe a meal by applying a multi-disciplinary approach including
identification of qualities, food origin and cultural background of recipes, preparation
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and eating
U 2. Ability to assess the farms and companies in the context of sustainability
U2. Ability to acquire information directly from farmers and processors
U3. Ability to document the information collected in the form of photographs and
notes.
U4. Ability to prepare and present a multimedia presentation based on the collected
information
U5. Ability to use e-learning as a method of acquiring knowledge
U6. Ability to communicate in English with teachers and other students
Social competences:
K1. Ability to collaborate and elaborate a specific subject in a team
K2. Ability to make contacts in the international group and to develop a tolerance
towards other cultures
K3. Cognition of the principles and realities of student mobility within the European
Union
K4. Experience in conversations with entrepreneurs, potential employers in the market
of organic production
Assessment methods are adapted to a diversity of teaching methods and activities of
students during the intensive programme. The final evaluation of the whole
programme is based on the following partial assessments in the percentage ratio:
Methods of learning
outcomes verification
(e.g. assessment / exam
form)

•
•
•
•

Participation / activity at the lectures / workshops & field trips – 25 %
Individual presentation created during the e-learning about sustainable
national dish in the given country – 25 %
Group presentation – evaluation of the sustainability of the farm / enterprise
– 25 %
Final individual exam – 25 %.

The final exam is a multiple choice test with one valid answer. The total number of
questions is 25.
Each student receives a certificate of the participation in the course with final
assessment obtained and information about allocated 6 ECTS points. These points are
The student's effort,
a mirror of the vital effort of students, which together amount to 180 hours.
including the number of
These hours consist of the lecture hours, field work and work in subgroups, as well as
ECTS credits assigned to
participation in e-learning – learning through lectures posted on the electronic
the program
platform and the preparation of an individual presentation on sustainability of a
national dish.
Level of study for which In substance a target group are students of the Master degree, but the program is
intensive program has
adapted also to the last year of Bachelor study and first years of doctoral studies.
been prepared
BSc level third year, MSc level any year, PhD level first years in the field of
Prerequisites
agriculture, food science, nutrition and environmental sciences; good command of
English.
If applicable, the
As a result of the implementation of the intensive programme many results are being
products resulting from created: many teaching materials in the form of multimedial presentations prepared by
the implementation of
all teachers involved in the programme; several syllabus of the workshops conducted
the intensive program
by teachers during the programme, moreover many student presentations about
(e.g. the results of the
sustainability of the national dish and about sustainability of the farms and companies.
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work of students,
presentations, teaching
materials, teaching aids,
reports, etc.)

If applicable, the cultural
programme proposed to
the participants of the
course

Methods for the
evaluation of intensive
course by students and
teachers (e.g. evaluation
survey, interviews with
participants)

If applicable, literature
relevant for the students

Additional comments
from the beneficiary

Cultural offer of the intensive programme is rich and includes: integration meeting at
the beginning of the intensive course, a tour in Warsaw with the participation of Polish
students (a.o. a visit to the Museum of the Warsaw Uprising), visit to the beautiful
spots in Tatra mountains (e.g travelling with a choo-choo in Chochołowska Valley), a
concert of the folk music band from Tatra region, the final meeting of the teachers &
students including the preparation of national dishes by students participating in the
course.
Extensive evaluation survey is crucial to be completed by both students and teachers
participating in the intensive programme. Intensive Study Programme evaluation
questionnaire developed within SUSPLUS can be downloaded here:
SUSPLUS-Evaluation of the course by students

1. Birt C., Buzeti T., Grosso G., Justesen L., Lachat C., Lafranconi A., Mertanen E.,
Rangelov N., Sarlio-Lähteenkorva S. 2017: Healthy and Sustainable Diets or
European Countries. European Public Health Association - EUPHA
2. Campbell W.B.,, Silvia López-Ortíz S. (ed.) 2014: Sustainable food production
includes human and environmental health. - (Issues in Agroecology – Present
Status and Future Prospectus ; Vol. 3) / - Springer Netherlands.
3. Meybeck A., Redfern S. 2016: Sustainable value chains for sustainable food
systems. A workshop of the FAO/UNEP Programme on Sustainable Food
Systems. Rome, 8–9 June 2016, 352 pp.
4. Strassner C, Cavoski I, Di Cagno R, Kahl J, Kesse-Guyot E, Lairon D, Lampkin
N, Løes A-K, Matt D, Niggli U, Paoletti F, Pehme S, Rembiałkowska E, Schader
C and Stolze M. 2015: How the organic food system supports sustainable diets and
translates these into practice. Front. Nutr. 2:19.doi: 10.3389/fnut.2015.00019
5. Zollitsch W., Winkler Ch., Waiblinger S. and Haslberger A. (eds.) 2007:
Sustainable food production and ethics. Wageningen Academic Publishers.
ISBN: 978-9 – 08686 - 046 – 3
The SUSPLUS intensive programme was a very inspiring and innovative event,
precious in terms of education, science and culture. The downsides noted during the
intensive programme will be used to improve similar initiatives in the future.
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Sustainable Food Systems &
Diets
Intensive Programme

Poland, Warsaw & Kiry, 22nd July – 4th August
2017

Project SUSPLUS „Innovative Education towards Sustainable
Food Systems” (No. 2016-1-PL01-KA203-026652)

Programme of the course
Saturday 22nd July
Arrival in Warsaw; check-in at the Ikar Hotel
19:00 welcome workshop & party in a canteen, building 23 at the WULS campus

Week 1: Kiry, Tatra Mountains
Sunday, 23rd July
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast in Ikar Hotel
09:00
Departure to Tatra Mountains (from Ikar hotel)
17:30
Arrival to Kiry & welcome
18:30 – 19:30
Dinner in Kiry
20:30 – 21:30
Meetings and presentations; Program and syllabus outline; formation
of 8 subgroups of 4 students (all teachers involved)
Monday 24th July
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast
09:00 – 12:00
Field trip to organic farm in Ząb (case study B), cheese, horses – by
bus
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in Kiry
14:15 – 17:00
Field trip to organic farm in Chochołowska Valley (case study C)
(sheep) – by bus & choo-choo
17:00 - 18:00
Field trip to Witów (case study D), 50 cows & bulls, 400 sheep, 10
horses, regional cheese – by bus (on the way back)
18:00 – 19:00
Dinner in Kiry
19:30 – 21:00
Sustainability of the national dish: 10 student’s presentations and
assessments
Tuesday 25th July
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast
09:00 – 12:00
Field trip to Murzasichle to regional baca (case study E), regional
cheese preparing – by bus
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in Murzasichle
15:00 – 18:00
Workshop: sustainability assessment methodology (Prof. Paola
Migliorini & all other teachers) + working groups on case studies
(with a coffee break 16:30-17:00)
18:00 – 19:00
Dinner in Kiry
19:30 – 21:00
Sustainability of the national dish: 11 student’s presentations

Wednesday, 26th July
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast
09:00 – 12:00
Workshop: quality assessment with cheese tasting from different
farms (Prof. Angelika Ploeger) + working groups on case studies (with
a coffee break 10:30 -11:00)
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in Kiry
14:00 – 15:30
Visit at bacówka in Biały Potok (by foot 15 minutes from Kiry) (case
study F), sell point of the regional cheeses
16:00 – 17:45
Workshop: agroecological practices for plant and animal at
agroecosystems level (Prof. Alexander Wezel and Prof. Paola
Migliorini) + working groups on case studies (with a coffee break
16:30 -17:00)
18:00 – 19:00
Dinner in Kiry
19:30 – 21:00
Sustainability of the national dish: 11 student’s presentations and
assessments
Thursday, 27th July
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast
09:00 – 12:00
Workshop: food quality and diets aspects (Prof. Susanne Bügel and
Prof. Johannes Kahl) + working groups on case studies (with a coffee
break 10:30 -11:00)
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in Kiry
14:00 – 18:00
Students own work (preparing presentations)
18:00 – 20:00
Ceremonial dinner with folk music (in Kiry)
Friday, 28th July
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast
09:00 – 12:00
Common discussion and presentation of 8 working groups,
intermediate assessment and feedback (all) (with a coffee break
10:30 -11:00)
12:00 – 13:00
Lunch in Kiry
13:00
Leaving for Warsaw by bus
20:00
Arrival at IKAR hotel, SGGW, Warsaw

Week 2: Warsaw University of Life Sciences
Warning: all lectures & workshops during the second week of the course will
take place in rooms 1070 and 1071, building 32 (green building), I floor – see
the campus map.
Saturday 29th and Sunday 30th July
Observation of the Polish food market (to be discussed during the workshops in the 2nd
course week).
Monday 31th July
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast in Ikar Hotel
09:00 – 13:00
Systems thinking and foodservice - Prof. Carola Strassner (with a
coffee break 10:30 -11:00)
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in University canteen (building 23)
14:00-18:00
Creative Problem solving – teaching some tools – Prof. Carola
Strassner (with a coffee break 15:30 -16:00)
18:00
Dinner packets (room 1070)
Tuesday 1st August
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast in Ikar Hotel
09:00 – 13:00

Local & seasonal meal program at the
www.bangaloresteinerschool.org using traditional cooking methods
for enhanced nutrition with zero wastage – Dr. Sundeep Kamath
(India, Bangalore) (with a coffee break 10:30 -11:00)

13:00 – 14:00
14:00 – 18:00

Lunch in University canteen (building 23)
Analysis of the Food Value Chain – a lecture & case studies – Prof.
Teresa Briz (with a coffee break 15:30 -16:00)
Dinner packets (room 1070)

18:00

Wednesdays, 2nd August
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast in Ikar Hotel
09:00 – 13:00
Sustainable crop production – pest & diseases control - Prof. Eve
Veromann (with a coffee break 10:30 -11:00)
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in University canteen (building 23)
14:00 – 18:00
Values-Based Food Supply Chains – Dr. Mathieu Desole, ISARA (with a
coffee break 15:30 -16:00)
18:00 – 19:00
Dinner packets (room 1070)

Thursday, 3rd August
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast in Ikar Hotel
09:00 – 10:30
Sustainable food production and green diets for Europe – Prof. Ewa
Rembiałkowska
10:30 – 11:00
Coffee break
11:00 – 13:00
Environment, farm systems & crop quality – Dr. Dominika ŚrednickaTober
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in University canteen (building 23)
14:00 – 15:00
Own work of students
15:00 – 18:00
Visiting The Fryderyk Chopin Museum
19:00 – 21:00
Common Dinner of students & teachers in the ‘Kampania Piwna’
restaurant, Old Town
Friday, 4th August
09:00 – 12:00
Students own work (preparing for the test/exam)
12:00 – 13:00
Test/exam (room 1071)
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in University canteen (building 23)
14:00 – 17:00
Preparation of national dishes
17:00 – 18:00
Final evaluation – certificates’ commencement
18:00 – 22:00
Common Dinner (a national evening)
Saturday 5th August – departure
===========================================================

Information about case studies in Kiry
Case study A
Farm in Kościeliska Valley
Farmer is one of the most popular shepherds (baca), one of his mountain shepherd huts
he has established in the Kościeliska Valley. Tourists visit it often, especially in
summer.
Farmer works with sheep with a great passion. He fights for cultivating the tradition of
shepherdness. He had several mountain huts, for example in Raba Wyżna, also another
one close to Kraków, where he cooperated closely with the Jagiellonian University.
Baca also is known for his large sense of humour.

Case study B
Organic farm in Ząb
The farm has 20 sheep (cross of mountain breeds) and 20 cows (mostly Simental).
Family produces mixed sheep-cow cheeses. Plant production is not conducted.
The area of the holding is 9.94 ha, including 7.47 ha of meadows and pastures. Farm is
located in the Podhale region in Ząb (the highest village in Poland - 1013 m above sea
level), in the Tatra mountains. The farmers own the organic farm since 2004. They have
got a prize for the best organic farm in Małopolskie voivodship in 2010.
The farm is a family-run, is geared up to the production of cow's milk and sheep's milk,
also veal cattle and beef. The milk is intended for the production of mountain cheeses
according to the traditional recipes. Beautifully decorated and high standard hygienic
room for production and storage of traditional cheeses is capturing the attention.
The cheeses are designed for direct sales, both on the farm and on the local markets.
Farmers take an active part in the activities of the Małopolska Poland Association of
organic farmers. The farm also conducts the extensive tourism activities. The farm is
equipped with all the necessary machinery and equipment, adapted to keep holding in
the area with high slopes.
Farmers use very well the production capacity of the farm. Despite the weak soils and
location of the holding the yields of grass for silage are high, due to the balance in crop
production and livestock. Resourcefulness of hosts and the use of all the possibilities of
promotion and sales shows that even at bad soils in the uppermost village in Poland
organic farming can be profitable.

Case study C
Organic farm in Chochołowska Valley
Organic farm in Ciche in Chochołowska Valley is a farm with tradition. The total area of
the holding is 146.00 ha, in that of permanent grassland 105.55 ha and 0.20 ha arable
use. Part of the land is leased.
The farm is raising sheep breed Polish Mountain Sheep and dairy cows breed Polish
Red. Shepherding is cultivated in the family for several generations. The farmer is a
connoisseur of shepherding in the Podhale region.
The holding is located in Ratułów village. Here is a large house and winter flock. In the
season of sheep grazing stock are in the mountain pasture Hala Jugowska. Milk from
sheep and cows is processed into cheese in a modern mountain hut.
The farmer possesses the EU certificate for the cheese ‘oscypek’ as a traditional product
included into the list of "protected designation of origin" under the supervision of
IJHARS. The farm is equipped with a set of machines for hay and haylage.
The farmer sells his organic cheese directly to local markets, tourists on Krupówki or
Chocholowska Valley. In contrast, ewe lambs and dodges are sold for export to Italy.
Baca has a number of diplomas for participation in exhibitions of animals in Klikowa,
Nawojowa, Polagra in Poznań, where he won the Championship for a dodge breed
Poland Mountain Sheep.
The farmer has been cooperating for a long time with Agricultural University in
Kraków. He works socially as a member of the Board of the Provincial Sheep and Goat
Breeders in Małopolska. He participates in many conferences focused on sheep
production.

Case study E
Mountain hut in Murzasichle
Murzasichle is a beautiful village close to Zakopane, on the edge of the Tatra National
Park. There is a shepherd hut of one of the Bacas in Murzasichle. Baca is working near
the house, just off the main road that leads via Murzasichle. The hut is hidden between
the houses, but a wooden signpost leads to it. Baca grazes his 300 sheep on the
mountain Kopieniec.
The mountain hut is a small family company. They produce three products which according to the European Union - every real mountain hut has to produce – oscypek,
bundz, redykołka.
Baca, who wants to make regional cheese, is obliged to receive quite a few certificates.
He has to conduct water testing, testing of animals - sheep and cows, inoculate the dog.

Also baca himself and his helpers called ‘juhas’ have to be tested. To sell oscypek he has
to obtain a certificate confirming compliance of the production with the certificate given
by the European Union.

Case study F
Bacówka in Biały Potok
The activity of selling regional cheese is a long tradition of the family; grandmother and
great grandmother of the Baca were the owners of the hut in Kościeliska Valley.
In view of the fact that the Baca’s generation is not carrying on agricultural activity any
more, they purchase cheese products from local producers-farmers, mostly from cow
milk, or mixed cow-sheep milk. They sell 1000 – 2000 kg of cheese per month
depending on the season and month.
A lot of people in the area deal with the production and sale of regional cheeses, these
products are more and more loved by tourists and often bought as a gift during their
stay at in the mountains for family and associates.
The location of the mountain hut is very attractive, the Pisana Glade where the hut is
located is famous for regional cheese production. There are three huts at the Pisana
Glade, so the competition forces quality.
In the year 2016 in the adjacent village the new thermal pools were opened, therefore
they observe an increase in tourism in the area and hence growth in trade. The bacas
think that from year to year a profit from trading activities will be growing.

Contact with the Intensive Programme organizers:
Prof. Ewa Rembiałkowska ewa_rembialkowska@sggw.pl
Dr. Dominika Średnicka-Tober dominika_srednicka_tober@sggw.pl
Organic Foodstuffs Division
Warsaw University of Life Sciences
Nowoursynowska 159c 02-776 Warsaw
POLAND
tel.: +48 22 5937035/38; +48 698 11 60 11
More info about SUSPLUS project: http://susplus.eu/

Summer course ‘Sustainable Food Systems & Diets’ - Evaluation form for
participating students
Warsaw & Kiry, 22th July -4th August 2017

1. General aspects of the course: Please rate the following
statements:

strongly
disagree unsure
disagree

agree

strongly
agree

The summer course broadened my knowledge and skills in the
area of sustainable food systems and diets.











Attending this summer course was worthwhile.











The size of the group was appropriate for a summer course.











The summer course provided plenty of opportunities for building
networks that might help further my career.











This summer course provided plenty of opportunities to talk to
senior researchers.











agree

strongly
agree

2. Lectures, workshops, case studies, group work: Please rate the strongly
disagree unsure
following statements:
disagree
The lectures and workshops in general addressed my knowledge
level on the subjects.











The quality of the lectures and workshops was good.











The lecturers’ knowledge on the subjects was good.











The balance between lectures and workshops (including group
work) was optimal.











The group work assignments, workshops and lectures
complemented one another.











The choice of case studies in Kiry was adequate and satisfactory











agree

strongly
agree

3. Group work assignments (group work on case studies in Kiry):
Please rate the following statements:

strongly
disagree unsure
disagree

The group work assignments in general addressed my knowledge
level on the subject.











The knowledge of the group work assignments instructors on the
subjects was good.











4. On-line module: Please rate the following statements:

strongly
disagree unsure agree
disagree

strongly
agree

The online module addressed my knowledge level on the subject.











The organisation of the online module was good.











The summer course and online module complemented one
another.











Intensive Study Programme ‘Sustainable Food Systems & Diets’ organized within the project SUSPLUS ‘Innovative Education towards Sustainable Food
Systems’ (No. 2016-1-PL01-KA203-026652) in Warsaw (WULS) & in the WULS Marymont Training and Leisure Centre in Kościelisko-Kiry from 22th July
to 4th August 2017

5. How satisfied were you with the following lectures/workshops:

not not
a little
at all quite

very

Extremely

In Kiry:
Sustainability of the national dish (students presentations)











Workshop: sustainability assessment methodology (Prof. Paola Migliorini
& Prof. Alexander Wezel)











Workshop: Food quality and sensory science, with cheese tasting (Prof.
Angelika Ploeger)











Workshop: Agroecological practices for plant and animal at
agroecosystems level (Prof. Alexander Wezel and Prof. Paola Migliorini)











Lecture & Workshop: Food quality and diets aspects (Prof. Johannes Kahl
and prof. Susanne Bügel)











In Warsaw:











Workshop: Systems thinking and foodservice (Prof. Carola Strassner)











Workshop: Creative problem solving – teaching some tools (Prof. Carola
Strassner)











Lecture & workshop: Local and seasonal meal program at the Bangalore
Steiner School using traditional cooking methods & coming back to your
childhood memories related to food (Sundeep Kamath, India, Bangalore)











Lecture & case studies: Analysis of the food value chain (Prof. Teresa
Briz)











Lecture & workshop: Sustainable crop production – pest and disease
control (Prof. Eve Veromann)











Lecture & workshop: Values-based food supply chains (Dr. Mathieu
Desole)











Lecture: Sustainable food production and green diets for Europe (Prof.
Ewa Rembiałkowska)











Lecture: Environment, farm systems & product quality: Quality of milk &
meat from organic production; followed by a movie: Cowspiracy – the
sustainability secret.











6. If you were not satisfied with the above learning activities, what was the reason?

Intensive Study Programme ‘Sustainable Food Systems & Diets’ organized within the project SUSPLUS ‘Innovative Education towards Sustainable Food
Systems’ (No. 2016-1-PL01-KA203-026652) in Warsaw (WULS) & in the WULS Marymont Training and Leisure Centre in Kościelisko-Kiry from 22th July
to 4th August 2017

7. Were there any topics missing that you expected to hear about? Which ones?

not at
all

not
quite

a little

very

Extremely

… the overall organization of the summer course?











… the time table of the summer course (e.g. scheduled breaks, starting
and finishing times)?











… the information via email before the summer course?











… the information during the summer course?











… the ad hoc dealing on our side with unexpected difficulties you
experienced?











… the size of the group in general?











… the leisure activities in general?











- Ceremonial dinner with folk music (in Kiry)











- Visiting Warsaw Uprising Museum in Warsaw











- Dinner in the Kampania Piwna restaurant, Warsaw, Old Town











… field trips in Kiry? (case studies)











… the summer course location 1? (Kiry, Tatra Mountains)











… the summer course location 2? (Warsaw)











… the lecture halls and study facilities in Kiry?











… the lecture halls and study facilities in Warsaw?











… the accommodation in Kiry?











… the accommodation in Warsaw?











… the catering in Kiry?











… the catering in Warsaw?











8. How satisfied are you with …
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9. Comments to the above mentioned aspects & further notes, criticism, feedback and improvement
suggestions regarding course organization – your feedback is very important for us!

Thank you very much for taking part! 
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